Experiences of nurses in navigating practical challenges during the COVID-19 pandemic – A webinar with nurses from four Asian countries

Chair: Joby George, The Global Health Network Regional Faculty Lead (India)

Panel:
Capt Dr Usha Banerjee, Group Director, Nursing, Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi, India
Prof Dr Datuk HJH Bibi Florina Abdulla, Pro-Chancellor, Lincoln University College, Malaysia
Dr Tukimin Bin Sansuwito, President, Indonesia Nurses Association
Dr Sandra Rumi Madhu, Principal, Bangladesh Adventist Nursing College (BANC), Bangladesh

Mon 6 Sept 2021
London | 10.00-12:00
New Delhi | 14:30-16:30
Bangladesh | 15:00-17:00
Jakarta | 16:00-18:00
Malaysia/Singapore | 17:00-19:00
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